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The highest point of woman hao- -
SI.Z5 and $1.80 Cmbrotd-er- g

flouncing. ZT Jnches
, b)lda, jor'9Bc fard

11 Snch flouncing

if.00 Value for
'

78c yard
pincss is reached only through moth- -

1. a - -- 1 T m T . . .
I irmuuu, in me Clasping CI Iter cnua" I within her arms. Yet the

thl evening In the hall room of t j ,,fi.. f,.,f,,i ..,.... , .

the hotel. The imlm room la not lnri;u and shrinks from the aufferinir incicnoiiKli to acconirmlat the voun
people who usually attend Hie Infor- -

nial dunces, und they will In the fu-

ture be hold in the ball room. Tho
' neason Invitation carfl whti-- "

Thre will be a men' double
eighteen hole handicap m ilu I play
golf tournament to be played twice
round the nine hoie course on Batur-day- ,

July II. after 2 p. m . at th
Country club, Entrance fie twenty-fiv- e

cents for each person. Three quar-te- n

of th rereluta to be divided be-

tween the winner and on quarter to
the runners-op- . Please lve your name
with partner to H. P. Seymour, phono
668, In order that hsndlcups nmy lo
made up. All, entrance feci mum be
handed In before play begins. The
following la ' the turner golf tic c-

lue:
These tournamenta are for visitors

M well M regular memhdn nthe
club and all guest ut the city are
urgently requested to enter.

July IS Men's doubles eighteen
hole handicap medal play. 25c en

dent to its consummation. But for
nature's ills and discomforts nature
provides remedies, and in Mother's
Friend is to be found a medicine of
jrreat value to every expectant mother.
It is an oily einuh ion for external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial a'nd sooth-
ing effect on those portions of the
system involved. It is intended to
prepare the system for the crisis, and
thus relieve, in great part, the suffer-
ing through which the mother usually
pnweR. The regular use of Mother's
friend will repay any mother in the
comfort, it affords before, and the help-
ful restoration to health and strength
it brings about after baby couiea.
Mother's Friend

rcicnlly Ineued will be requested i.t
the door of the ball room.

i .

MlHg Irene McKlnnlnh wia the
Kiiem of honor ut a birthday unnl-vTH;t-

pnrty Klven Wednemiuy cven-in- x

Ml 8pvcy Heights, (lames were
played ami refrehmentii served, later.
There were a number of rijcsIs pre-e-

among whom were, Mle May
and NettU Drown, Miss Cordelia
Bmlth. Miss Sarah (.'ollinx, Mlna Her-th- a

Duckctt, Miss fonnle Spivey,
Mine Kmma Mrookxhlre, Mlaaes Adc-hild- e

und Maud Cowan, Mrs. W. O.

Special J&nen and Serga
Suit Me Cfodat and

Saturday
' Closing out various lines is

the cause of these unusual re-

ductions listed below. The,suita
with but one exception- - are
brand new and( styles

.

$25 blue and white Serge Suits
are priced at. . .V. . . . .$15.00

$12,50 Linen Suits in .several

X

tJi (jingham Jpec-ia- l
for Joday

Our previous Friday specials
fade into insignificance compar-
ed with this one. An opportu-
nity of this character comes
very seldom and only on Fri-
day, when business heeds a
tonic.

This gingham is 27 inches
wide and formerly sold for
12Jc and 15c yard. Special for
today only, at

7c Yard
Quantities are limited to 10

yards to a customer, None
charged or sampled at the
abore price.

MfKlnnlsh, Mrs. Nora I.unsford, Miss
trance fee each person. Mn due Oroves of Oreenaboro, Messrs. is for sale at A?b.' July It Women' singles twelv nndln Miller, Daniel Stiirtics, Hrown

. hole "Tomhatone match" medal pi
i. July i Handicap driving conies!

drug stores.
Write for our
free book for
expectant moth

colors, for ... .$8.75.(. . . . .... .
Man- .and women.

August 1 Men's singles handicap
". (uglifying round eighteen hole, lat

eight men qualify; 2nd eight men
ers which contains, much valuable
information, and many suggestions
of a helpful nature.

BHADFIEID REGULATOR CO., Aits Cs.

$10 Linen Suits "are priced
at !.. .;. .,,$6.50

$7.50 and $12.50 Linen Sui,ts,
not this season's styles, for

$2.98

' qualify lf !,''
August Firm day match play.
August 7 to 11 Any day agreeable

:. to both man. 2nd day match play
semUflncls.

August It Third day match play
finals.
f August It Women's two ball four

: tome twelve hole qualifying round
EAT HONEY

cousin of Dr. Whltakcr.

Miss Margaret Aliyrlg'ht. of Greens-
boro, and Miss Julia Owen, of New
Orleans, uro vlaltlng Mr. K. C.

Chambers on Aolilund avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Randolph Lyons, of
New Orlcarw, came down from Toxa-wa- y

to attend the opening ball at the
Manor, returning to Toxaway yester-
day. Dr. and Mrs. Lyons, who were

; August 16 to 1 Women's two ball
foursoms match play. Lowest and
highest Scores play together, sscond

; lowest and .highest play together, etc.

v v
f. CHAS. COFFEE. ET. CHAS. COFFEE. ?

8T. CHARLES COFFEE la a blend of the best, moof ' delteioug' 'S ,
cofeee obtainable-sn- d is roasted w Orleans-th- o- moot noted '

Gathered from the
flowers try ther : August 16 Women's two ball four

Pettlt, Hector Ulch. Clarence Bptvey,
tieorge Huckntr, 8purreon Sluder,
Kdward McKlnnlsh, Earl Oooch, Os-

car Wilson, W. W, Miller and Mr.
Kurmnn Spivey.

J6 J
Mr. U D. Chedestcr of Brooklyn,

N. Y , who has been visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. A. L. Wiley, on Patton ave-
nue, left yesterday for Franklin, N.

C, to visit his brother, the Uev, W.

P. Chedeater. Mr. Chedestcr, returns
later and will go to the summer cot-

tage of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley, "Chest-
nut Burr," at Montreat ths lntter
part of August, to entertain a house
party for several weeks, composed
of friends from New Tork.

J6 J6

Mrs. Joseph Meares entsrtains this
evening at her boms on Cumberland
avenue in honor of; her guest, Mrs.
Thomas Correll, of Llnwood, N C
with an informal bridge party.

J6 J6

Mrs. Walter Moore sntortalned
with an Informal tea yesterday af-

ternoon at her home on Liberty street
In honor of Miss Davis of Pennsylva-
nia, Miss Davis is the principal of
the Birmingham Seminary In Penn-
sylvania, Mrs. W, B. Meachan). Mm
J. A. Sinclair and Mia Stephenaon as-

sisted Mrs. Moore In receiving the
guests Invited to meet Miss Davis,

J J
Ths children's dsnce will take place

as usual tomorrow morning at ths
Battery Park hotel, having been

some match play finals.
. coffee center In the world. Packed In air tight packages.Bee's. Wo will,

alve 660.00 fort August 16 Mlaed foursoms twelve
qualifying round 1st four teams qua! . . ...... .., .. ... 85o .,T 'iO :f

OWE-POlT- PACKAGE . .
THREE-POUN- D PACKAGE

Sold by
.. .. ...fl.0tf'-- :OV 3married, some weeks ago, have spent

their honeymoon t Toxtway, and will

iff, Handicap. i '

" Master Beryl Rubensteln gavs

the conviction of
any one making
statement that our
Honey 'is not purs.

Phone 85T.very (Ins recital last evening at th

WASHING FOR

VISITORS

Is our favorite pastime.
We do it so well every
one is pleased and tells
his friend. . Phone 95

and have yours done
the "Nichols Way." -

M. HYAMS
" CORNER WORTH MAW AKD MERRIMON AVE.

ST. CHAS. COFFEE. t ST. CHAS. COFFEE

homo of Miss Emm Austin en South
Main street, which was attended by
a, largo percentage of the musicians 0. W. HARMON & CO.
nd music loving public of the otty,

shortly return to their home in New
Orleans.

Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Hifl, of Darling-
ton, H. C. arrived yesterday for a
short stay in ths city.

Mrs. Maxwel and the Misses Max-
well, who have been visiting Mrs.
Theodore F. Malloy on Merrlmon ave-
nue for severs! weeks, have returned
to their home In Jacksonville, FI.i.

Master Rubenstsln played magnlfl
cently. He has Just finished a most
successful winter In Florida, where ho Cornell Come!

Enjoyable "entertainment

wasi entertained for two weeks at the
Royal Polnclan hotel by Mr. Henry
M. Flagler, who also asked that hs
give a private recital at his homo.

ALL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS
Lamb ch6ps, pork chops, veal --chops, and cutlets 20c

pound. All kmds of roasts. and steaks 12 l-- 2c to 20o
pound. - . '

V. V. HAYNIE, the Grocer
Prompt Delivery. Phone tT7. Cor. Nortb Ifatn A East SU

Mr, Flagler is very much Interested Miss Mabel Morton, who has baen
visiting friends in the city, has reIn ths boy musician. Master Ruben

potponed Wednesday on account ofsteln leaves today for Newport, R. I.!

ths Hardware convention.where ho will give several reclUle
before, his depart re a tor Europe,

Mrs. C. T. Carr entertains thiswhere also will follow him the good
wishes of a great many Ashsvllls morning at half after ten o'clock at

her homo on Montford avenue, withfriends. , ' AsheviOe Laundry
J. A. Nichols, Mgr

will be given, at The But-mor- e

BaptfeJ" Church July
14th, 8 p. m'J, in the interest
of the Gash's Creek Church.

The following program
will be rendered:
Lecture, W. AL Vines, fl.D.
Impersonations and ,Solos

Miss Leona Young;
Admission :, V. ..25c
Children ; r Wv ...-,10-

a musicals, gtvsn in honor of her
niele and house guest. Miss MelvaTho temple oh Bpruco street has

undergone extensive. Improvements

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
Asbevtllew W. C. No. a -- XI Haywood Scree. Phono AM

and MECUANO-THERAP- PIETIC8
For selected cases of Nervousneso, Paralysis, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma,
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and other chronlo diseases.
The BATHS & MASSAGE "l 8umopen public Skillful .at--.

Carr. There will bo about thirty guests
present,and has been sntiroiy dons over ana

turned to ner nome m t nariotte.

Mr. James T. Bowers, trsvollng
passenger agent of the Southern rail-
way, of St. Louis, is p the city for a
brief stay on business.

Mrr M.: V. Moore, who is In New
York on business, is a guest at the
Hotel Wood war 3.

Mr. and Mrs. R, 11 Stana )?ave to-

day for Norfolk, and from there will
go !to New York by water for a sev-
ers weeks' trip.

Mr. Russell Hebbleth waits, travel-
ing passenger agent of the Southern
railway, ot Cincinnati, is In Ashe-
vllle on business.

redecorated. The first servlcs sines
Mr, Roger Lamson, jr., leaves toths completion of tho Interior work

morrow for Denver, Col., where he tendanta for both LADIES and GEN TLKMEN.
Open from t a. m. to t p. m.-- 8a turday till 12 p.

will be held this evening at 8 o'clock,
when Mr. Morris Lasaron. of Cincin will spend a month hunting and fluh m.

ing at tho camp of the well knownnati, will hold services. Mr. taaaron
hasj frequently bean . hoard at ths

REMOVAL!
H. M. Frost

Jewrier and Optician from
BO Patton Are. to S Maywood St.

rlter Mr, W. T. Ollbreath, In the
Rocky Mountains, stopping on his' temple, end ls sermons and addrsssss FOR RENT.

have been of special Interest to ths way west, at 8t, louts. Mo., on bus-
iness. Mr. Lamson returns to Ashs

KELLAE A SONS'
.:: , vu$tq9 r:

are the greatest value for
public. Thas Choif wlU be composed

vllls 'tha lattsr part of. August andof children's voices this summer, an
Innovation whloaj will b - pleaalng.
This svenlng Miss Ida Hamilton will be

i Tery attractive eight-roo- m fcdttag-- in most desirable part of the city.
Large grounds, 'nice veranda,' shade trees ete; Nicely famished. Will
make a very reasonable rent on this place for 'remainder of season, i'; '

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY 00 48 Patton Avt

will bo Joined by Mrs. Lamson,- and
they wll make their home In Ashe- -
vllls. One of the, events of ths autumnths solollst, singing - Llddell's psiam,
will bs tha large bridge party, given.'Tho Lord; Is My, Shepherd.".. Mr,

Mrs,yF. Q. Robinson end Mrs.
Frank Thompson, of Wilmington, N.
C, arrived yesterday- - to spend ths
summer in Ashevllle.

Mrs. Richard E. Wilson, of Kan

In honor of Mrs. Lamson, by ''MissStarves wilt be if tho organ, which
Margaret Pennlman at ths Country
Club.

the investment, At, least

100
satisfied customers in this
section of the country. Sold
by
PALK'S MUSIC HOUSE

21 S. Main St.

sas City, Mo., is spending the summerMrs. M. H, Oammon of Knoxville, In Ashevllle and surrounding points.and tho Misses Oammon accompan and Is at present at 16 Charlotte
street.lad by tho granddaughter of the' tor

Dr. John Hey Williams
Residence,' - 199V Pearson

Drive, .corner Watauga.
Telephone 1061.
Office 20 Battery, Park

Place. v f
. .

Telephone, 46.
'

,

ICE BOXES

REFRIGERATORS
PORCH GOODS

HAMMOCKS

J. L. Smathers & Sons
" 15 N. Main St.

mer. little Miss --Dorothy McMillan-o- f

Little Rock, Ark., are guests of. Mrs. Mrs. W. F. Mnxwe'l and her daugh

HOW TO COSE BHEUtaATlSH

(t Is Aa laternal Dlscasa As Ro
aires Am latermal Ressedy.

The eaosO of rheomatisra and kindred
diseases Is an excess ot urio add In the
blood. To cure this terrible disease thlo
acid must bs expelled and the system so
regulated that no more acid will bo
formed In excessive quantities. Rheuma-tls- m

Is an Internal disease and requires
an internal remedy. RUBBINQ With
Oils and Liniments WILL NOT CTJRK,
affords only temporary relief at best,
causes Jrou to delay the proper treat-
ment, and allows tho malady to gat a
firmer hold on you. Liniments may ease
the pain, but they will no more Cure
Rheumatism than paint will change tho
fiber of rotten wood.

Sclenoe has at last discovered a, per
feet and complete cure, which is called
Rheumaclde. Tested in hundreds of cases.
It has effected the most marvelous cures;
we believe it will cure you. Rheumaclde
gets at the Joints from the Inside, sweep

Oammon'a brother, Mr. Arthur L. Wi ters, Misses Marcella and Lois Max-
well, tf Florida, who haves p-- sevley and Mrs. Wiley on Patton avenue. CAXTON KOTES.
eral weeks visiting Mrs. Theodore F.
Malloy, left yesterday for Wolf Creek.Miss Sarah West Is entertaining a
Tenn., for a visit.house party for several days at her

home on Chestnut street, her guests
Miss Genevieve Immosnlle, whofining Miss Marjorle Pearson, Mlsi

Pauline Paquln, Mian Emily Campbell

CANTON, July lt.-r-An audience
which nearly filled tho auditorium
greeted the I. O. O. F. Orphanage
class from Ooldsboro, last night and
thoroughly enjoyed the program ren-

dered. While all tho children did
well, "Peggy," by a quartette, and
"Just you, dear, you," a duet, were

has been visiting Mrs. Charles E. 1 BUCKH0RN WATERCapt. Cleveland Norton, Mr. Watts

Mountain City Steam Laundry
CLEAN AND SANITARY

Our Jbuetnesa is to please. Olvo us
a Mai.

3tt North Lexington Avenue
Telephone) 4a .

will lend Interest to ths occasion.
Tho public la cordially. Invited tiljkt-ten-d

the services.
; J'v '""A, rumor Is currant In Washington

that" ths rosldsneo of Senator Quay
on K street,' which It was supposed
was 'leased by Mr. George Vanderbllt
as a, winter residence, has besn pur-
chased by him for his niece, tho
Due Mess, of Marlborough. Ths trans-
action wag mads through ths Union
Trust company, ot Pittsburg. Tho
house ot Senator Quay Is an old ons,
In the1 neighborhood of those of Sen- -

ator Knox, former Senator Hale and
Admiral Dewey, and It Is thought
that ths purchaser will ersct a tfiew

' house on ths site.
J6 J

MVS. C. 8. Kimball, of Chlcagogave
a vry pretty dinner at the Woman's
Exchange, to the membsrs of the two
weeks camping party.' of which shs
was a member nnd which recently re-

turned to the city. Mrs. eClmbuli
took her gnest to the op-

ening ball at the Manor. They were,
ths Misses Mfcude and Blanch Hamil-
ton, Mr. Paul Oeorhart and Mr. Lock-Woo- d.

Perry,'1" v, V"
' ''J .

Tho Friday-informa- l dance of the
Battery Park 'hotel takes place as us--

Waddell In tllltmore, leaves the first
of the week for Louisville, Ky. ,Norton, Mrs. Roland Morris, of Phlla

delphla: Capt. W. W, West, of Fort
Rolley, and Mr. E. S. West are all nt Oen. and Mrs. T, F. Davidson nnd particularly good,.
home at present. Mr. Decatur West Miss Ijiura Carter are spending sev Thn recitation. "I'se Bad... I Dees I the Dolsons out of the system, tones up
will arrive shortly. eral days at the Davidson farm. la." by Uulo Mny Stanley, the srnal'!-- ; the stomach, regulates the liver and

est member, of the class, was highly kidneys and makes you well all over.
Rheumaclde strikes the root of the disMr. Robert Walker, of Rarnard, Is Mrs. Frank Sumner and Miss F

Is a Pure Palatable Water. It
contains mora

LITHIA
than any other. It Is analyzed by

. the state chemist every month
and Is marketed In sterilized
bottles.

McKay's Pharmacy
Leading Druggists,

Oppo. P, O. Phone 56.

appreciated. The Misses Arabella Delspending several days in the city, tho ksmiar and Mury Corbel 1, who sanjA. Sumner are at the old Sumner
plantation near SpSartanburg, 8. C,
for a stuy.

guest of Mr. Hal McCoy, who hus re-

cently roturned to Ashevllle from an two duets, have exceMent voices, welt
trained, for girls of their age, andxncioa trip Norm.

Automobile and Picnic v

Parties will .find In "

LAUREL PARK
Hendersonville, : : : N. C.
not only "tha most bcatirul natural
park in America," but aa ideal spot
for a day's outing.

WALTER B. SMITH, Menage.

ease and removes Us cause. This splen-

did rsmedy is sold by druggists and
dealers generally at 60c and II a bottle.
In Tablet form at Sc. and 60c. package.
Writs to Bobbitt Chemloal Co.. Balti-
more, Md. Booklet free. Xablsta sen
iy maU,y

For sale by W. C. Carmlchael,
druggist, Ashevllle, N. C.

with further efforts may tJake their
marks In the musical world. MissMiss Elisabeth Ravencl. of Char

Mm. J. A. Stlth of Palmetto. On
Corboll abi rendered a beautiful solo.leston, 8. C, Is here for the summer

and Is a guest at Forest Hill.Is visiting her parents Dr. and Mrs.
8. Whltsker. In South Blltmore. "Cormena." The class, which Is on a

two months' tour, goes from here toMr. and Mrs. W. It. Valentine MissMrs. fltlth Is accompanied by Mr. W.
a. Whltaker. of Mllledgeville. Ha,, a Olydc,Martha Wooidridge, Miss Hulda Hat- - Reports of an epidemic of smallpoxtemer and Mr. Henry Hattetner have come from the Fines Creek section of

Laurel Park. nondersonriUe. H. . Creturned from a short stay at Moun-
tain Meadows Inn.. Haywood county. Mrs. David Nolan

and Mrs. 'Rogers, among a number of

TRIMMED DATS
REDUCED

M. WEBB & CO.
Mrs. Reginald Hatcher and chil others, are said to bo stricken with

the disease. The people of the section
Private or class Instructions iq Sten-

ography and Typewriting.

AN INVITATION TO
DRESS MAKERS

The sun gives 801.072 times as
much light as the full moon.' Sir
J. Herchel calculated that the star
a Centgurl gave 27.208 times less
light than the moon. The aun la,
brlghteh than the sar.
Aaheville Sewing Machine

Company

dren, of Mllledgcvllle, Ua are in the
city.

Mr. J. O. Merrlmon hss gone to Emanuel
School of Shorthand

Hendersonvllle on business.

Mimes Myra and Lucy Monk, of

as belrtg generally vaccinated In an
effort to stamp out tho malady.

The Champion Fibre Company has
greatly Improved tho ground around
Its office by filling.' grading and cov-

ering it with sod. A tennis court has
Mlao been laid out in the rear of ths
office,

Ksrres Rros.. of AshevHlo, who re-

cently bought Hughes' restaurant.

MI8S SADIE EMANUEL. Prin.' ' --

'

Legal Bldg. Pack Square Phone 1IU, 1S3 W. Chestnut V

Selmatl Ala., accompanied by Miss
CstheMhe and Master Joseph Walker,
of DeFtiniak Springs. Fla.. are visit-
ing their grandmother, Mrs. 8. D.
Holt, 12 West Chestnut street.

Miss Cruise's Hair Shop
Moved!

From 23 to
50 Patton Ave.

have .remodelled and restocked It,
a. ml are beginning toNlo a nice busi-
ness.

Phono 1. to Haywood St,
Manicuring, Hair Dress-

ing, Shampooing and Facial
A Few Makers of

Diflh Grade
Pianos

Massage.Coburn Plnyera Monday afternoon
and night on the Manor Lawn, En-Jo- y

the pluys under the open sky.

YOUR MONEY REFUND-
ED IF YOU KEEP
YOUR FRECKLES.

Try Wilson's Frwkle Cn-a- at
Our Rink.

That the greatest care should be
shown in selecting any kind of cream
or lotion for facial application Is gen-
erally known. But to be able to pur-
chase a cream which la guaranteed to
remove freckles, blackheads or plm- -

Womem's

5 Gloves and Hosiery
,

1

Kayser's guaranteed silk gloves, double fin- -
'ger tip, all colors, 16 button $1.50
Black, white, brown aud blue, 2 button $1.00

. Evening shades and white, embroidered, 16
button , .$3.60

Chanut Celebrated kid gloves, best quality
kid, sofe, pliable and well fitting.
Black, whit1 and tan, 2 button . $1.00 to $1.50
Black, white and tan, 12 button $3.00

whitet tan and evening Bhades, 16 but-
ton . .$3.50 and $4.00

.' Mark Cross and Adler's heavv ridung and
--walking fcloves, tan and black, $1.50 to $2.00

, Onyx silk and lisle hosiery, all grades and
prices.
Silk lisle, gauze and medium weight,

top and heel, black, tan and
fwhite . . : . . . . . 25 to 50c
"Pure thread silk, tan, black and white ...50c7
- Pure silk, all colors, plain and

embroidered ,t w.iKm ;...$1.00 to $4.00

U V.M00RE & CO.
J .

:
. ; i PATTOK AVHfc.

In Drhumor Building ;
Phone 130

HIGH CLASS .WORK THAI
IS GUARANTEED

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing,
both ladles and gentlemen's
garments.

SCHOEFF, BROWN CO.
Phone 443. 14 Church Si. '

ANOTlUai SEIZURE.

Revenue Agent R. B. Sams received
reports yesterday .from Deputy Col-

lector Hurklns and Speda-- I Employe
Kanlpe of the selsure of an illicit dis-

tillery in McDowell oounty. Deputy
Collectors Henry ' and' Ashworth re-

port a eoUure in WHkas county.

Plet and get your money back from
your druggist if It falls to do ao. Is : Carolina Coal &Ice

: Company (jossard MISS
OLOA
HUFF

put great stress on the qual-
ity of their product yet these
same pianos compared side by
aide with the great STEIFF
sound like thirty cents. Tou
can't realize there cau be
such a vast difference and In
beauty of case design there's
no comparison. ,

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of the Piano

with tboSweet Tone.

Southern Wareroom
West Trade Street,

Ctuu-lotte- , . ... .C If. ,ci
C. H. WILMOTH. .

. Manager..

EXPERT CORSETyaiB
. ROOM4 IT nd M

American National Bash: SoOdtaft

something new.
Wilson's Freckle Cream Is not only

a splendid toilet salve but also a
harmless mild fate bleach.

Try a 60o Jar of Wilson s Freckle
Cream' at our risk. If it doesn't do
all we claim for it, your money will
bo refunded without an argument.
If your druggist can no supply you,
stmd his name and 0c to the Wilson
Freckle Cream Company. Charleston.
8. C, and a full also ;ar will be
mailed to you. Just because you
happen to have freckles Is no rea

To the average eye not more than
live thousand stars are visible; to
some extraordinarily keen eyea
abot:fc eight thousand) ore visible.
Through the largest telescope about
fifty million stars are ' seen, and
there Is every reason to bellere that
millions more exist ' '

The sun hns about 2SS.O0O times
the mujH of the earth, and the moon
only th of this mass.

Asheville Business College1
Tenn.t. Summer

Three arholarships (a) bookkeep-
ing, business practkre: (b) shorthand,
typewriting; (c) telegraphy.
HENRI B. SHOCKLET, PrlnctpaL

PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR HOUSE.' rLet me make a good, distinct photo

of your house Inside or outsside. I get
beet views of it and my prices are rea-
sonable. - i .

RAY'S STUDIO.
Phons) 1794. ...... II Patton Aro.

e best time to gat ner apples isson wny you Should always hsttsThthem. liTh
Frost that occurs In the 'dark of

tho moon kills fruit, buds and blos-
soms; but frost in the light of tho
moon will not kill.

dark ..r h monn-wh- en the
Sold by T C Smith. Special Agent farmer is In hia Httlo bod. .

..t.V-w.-- . i


